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Processes Involved in Nursing Care for Elderly Dementia Patients with
Physical Complications Admitted to General Hospitals
Kyoko Eguchi*, Yuko Maeda**, Masakazu Kubota** and Ayae Kinoshita**
Abstract : Along with an increasing number of elderly people with dementia, many of them enter general
hospitals due to physical complications. In this study, we interviewed 11 nurses who work at a general
hospital ward to clarify and examine the process of care provided for elderly people with dementia who were
hospitalized due to physical complications. As a result of our analysis of the interviews, we identiﬁed a
“process leading to efforts to improve nursing”. This process was comprised of the following ﬁve categories :
[composure], [experience and sense of care], [guess], [catering to the needs of patients], [awareness], and
[efforts to improve nursing]. We observed that nurses with [composure] and [experience and sense of care]
were able to [guess] the feelings of patients with dementia and [cater to the needs of patients]. The
[awareness] of receiving and interpreting patients’ verbal and nonverbal messages acquired while [catering to
the needs of patients] led to [efforts to improve nursing], and if it caused favorable changes to patients with
dementia, it led to further [awareness] and [composure]. Thus, the results indicated the importance of
communication based on [awareness] for the care provided at general hospitals to elderly people with
dementia who were hospitalized due to physical complications.
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症状 (Behavioral and Psychological Symptoms of Demen-
tia : 以下，BPSD とする）を悪化させる5),6)。身体合
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